
Thr rblllty to rrnd on
onr'. h.rd un.ld.d tor th.
flrat tlma, brlngr thr rome
rfn.. ot .htlon.r . child
a..ml lo gat whan n at.nda
on ltr f.|t forth.th$ tlmo
unrldrd. Sfnhrrmrmftoldr
th. prld. of phor among rll
.t|n|,. Yo9r tarchrrr rnd
prmrltlonara, rnclcnt rnd
rnodarn, hrvr rpcnt conrldc-
nbla tlma on tha practlcr and
.tudy ot phyrloloelcrl, rnd
mrnbl .tfrcta. Mcdlcrl pr..
otltlonarr rnd rcterrchrn
lnt.r..t.d In Yogr, glvo con.
rldrrrbb lmport.no. to lt !nd
rtudy tha.ft ctr on thr whob
.yrt.m. Unabla to got hrge
numbcn ol rubjectr who
prlctlot Slnhrunam, rome
rcrclrchcrr hrva cvon gonc
lo lh. crtont of using mlce In
.n Invrn.d po.ltion in r glass
tubc or novic.r to bo kcpt
Invcrtcd on an Incllnrd phnr,
to rtudy the rlfrctr of Sirrhr'
rangm, Thc bost rca.lrch in
yogr ir for ono to cxpcrl.
mcnt on onaralt rnd frgl thr
.tt.ctr.

It la common knowlodge
thot in tha normrl erect porl.
3lon, tha mlm grgant of pat.

Sirshaasanam
By S, Ramatwtml

ctptlon-aata, cyca and brlin
do not gct r coplour rupply
of blood !r th.y fr. .ltuat.d
rbovl thr harit. Agrln,
whan wa brastha normllly,
whlch lr prilly dhphrugmrrlc'
thr vltsl grglna,.rJoh !a liva,
rplecn, kldncyr, dl.phr.gm,
rtc., grt pr.r'ed and dltpfr.
cld . trom th€ir polltlonr

-albelt to a 3mall oxtont.
According to Yogic theory,
dl..!.. lr dur to the dirpla-
camont of vital Int.?n6l or-
grnr qnd mutobl rnd th.
yoglc prrctlc. lr rr&rt.d to
brlng tfirm to th.lr orlgln.l
porltlonr: Thr Rlrhlr hrvr
rought to rcmcdy thb rltua.
tlon by rdoptlng meny topry
turvy porturct, or Sqrvan.
grmn!, Slr.hamnr, Plnohc-
mayurlrarntm, otc., of whlch
Slr.hr3onlm io the foremogt.

ln Slrshlsanrm, gravltv
eidr in the fiec flow of blood
to the organr of perorptlon, lt
b both curetlvo and prcven-
t ive, Howrvor,Sirrhi lrnam
rcqulnl conridcnble pr.pr.
ntion of tho body, Erpooially
tor lhoro who on obrta. it is
lmporltlvo thrt the body ao.
guirar romc rupplencrr (1rr-

ghava) bypractlr ol mudru
(erprclrlly mrhocmudre) cnd
prlrnrryrmrr In ruoh po.tu-
rr l  sr  Prdmraatn!rn,
Vajrrrrrnrm, rtor brfolo
.tt.mpSlng rrrn0 llkr slnhr.
aantm.

Sayanrchrryr'r oomman.
tary on Patonjrh Yogmutrrr
giverconridrnble pnctical
d.trlh th.t arc hrlpful ln t',||
pracllcr rnd mr.ttry ol mrny
crln!., The mrln objrctivr
ol Shrhornrm lt not mrroly
lo lrrcngc lor a coplour
blood rupply to th. h.rd and
uppcr llmbr of thc body at
rhouldcrr. neck, back, rtc.,
but rbo to rlow down thc
nrplrltoly r!tr. lt lr th.
contfnllon of yogh that onc r
pr.drt.rmln.d llh rpafi' ll
mealurrd ln tem! ol brortht
.nd not In obrolutc ilm.,
Thur yogir hrvc alw.ya att-
emptrd to prolong tha flfa
:prn in tlrms ol tlmo by
riducing thc numbcr ol
brolthr prr unlt tlm.. Th.
word Pnonllycml melnl
length.nrng thr broth tno
alro length.nlng llf. .prn,
In thrt, Sirrhm.ngm hlr .
vory importrnt roll to plry



on yoga. And as a count6r. it is to be follo-
wed by an oqual longlh of time in the prac-
tice of Saruangasanam. The procedure will
be to do Sirshasanarn 24 broaths. Then it
is to be followed by rest of about 2 minutes,
lying down in Savaasanam. Th€n Sarvaan-
gasanam for lhe equal number of 24 btaa-
ths, followed by some sitting posture as
Padmaasanam for a few braaths, until ono
feels normal and relaxed. This is the method
of progression or Vinyaasam. Even Sirsha-

1;, 8anam should bs done only alter a {ew
"' preparatory exerciseo. like sarvangasanam,

csrtain Bhandhas and Mudras, as montionod
e6rlier.

BRAIN IS HETPED

ln Sirshasanam, the brain and lha
glands therein got a b€tter supply of blood
and the inlernal organs in the body get
displaced upwards. The two minutes rest
is used to normalise, Similarly in Sarvan-
gasanam, the organs are displaced, but the
flow of blood to head is rostricted (it is the
case if one does Sarvangasana properly with
the chin prassing against the chest making
a Bandha).  In th is thethyroidand the upper
part of the body get extra supply of blood.
Ths r€st period helps to normalise. Then
when a sitting posture is taken up fot prac-

. tice, the int€rna, organs rstain thoir proper

- 
position. This group of asanas thetetoto help

Thus when Sirshasanam is well mastered
(A s a n a Siddhi) ,  then the breathing rat6
which is normally sbout t5-20 pef minute,
automatically cornes to sbout 4 p6r minut€.
This is wi th in the capaci ty of  any one who
would spend th€ time necessary and oatnest
about it. However the aim should be to
reduce it to about 2 per minute. Thus at this
rate it is normal to do 24 - breaths spread
over 12 minutes.

Sirshasanam should always be dons rn
the morning- i t  is  la id down by authot i t i r ;

to restore the equilibrium state of the vital
organs as liver, kidneys, prostate, €tc. This
is the reason behind doing those postures

in that particular order.

The breathing pattern in Sirshastnrm
requires some attention..As m€ntioned, thero
are four distinct steps in breathing in
yogaasana practice, one should practice

normal inhalat ion (Purakam), no del ibet€to
holding al ter  inhalat ion in tho in i t ia l  stages
of pract ice and a long exhalat ion (Recha-

kam). However, during the changeov€l from



Purakam to Rechakam there
is an intorval of about two
seconds when there is a
pauge in tho gathi of Praana.
Howaver, after some practice,
Kumbhakam, say upto 5
ssconds after inhalation and
upio I 0 seconds after exhala-
t ion (Bahya . .Kumbhakam)
may be pract(4ed. lt is dur-
ing thi$ Bahya Kumbhaka onb
should elowly start practising
Mulabandha 8nd Uddiyana-
baodha,also. lf one is steady
(sthira) and comfortable
(Sukha) in this posture thon
the oltects of tho Bandhas
ar€ accentuated duo to the
h€lp of gravity also. Actually
aftor a fsw minut€s of ptac-

tice the musclos of the legs,
thighs, glutial, even chest,
back shoulders and ncck
relax arid with this musclos
not b€ing ;equired to main-
tain tho tons, tho Pereneal
and tectal muscles also oould
be drawn in to get good

Mula and Uddiyrna Bandhas.
Sir$hGsana, which is also
known 8s Kapaalasana and
Erahmasanam, dePending
upon tho contact p6tt of tho
head on tho ground (thi3 is
however to be loatnt trom
great yogis who could onlY

toll ths diff€rence) lends itself
to a varioty of vinyaasas.

RESEARCH FINDINGS

Some research done so far
on headstand confirm most
of the views expressed in the
traditional book. though some
claims app6or to be inconclu-

sive, as adepts in yoga are
not easi ly avai lablo tor  study.
I t  is  found that du€ to the
inverted natu16 of  tho posture
and a r€laxat ion in the leg
muscl6s, ths pressure in the
legs drop f rom nearly 200 mg.
to about 20 or 30 mg.
How€ver, there does not
s€em to bo such a rush of
blood to the head, as is nor-
mally bolieved. In fact a few
years back whon yoga was

not that populrr as it is today,
many. peoplo were advised
not to do Sirshasana as i t  may
procipitatg a strok€ due to
increased flow and pressuro

in the brain v6nals, However,
it is found that the blood flow
to the h€ad is not that app-
rociable as to causg any
serious damage. as due to
auto regulation. tho body
adjusts the flow, by constric.
tion. But then it is sufficient



to dllrte mrny crpllhrler that
ur hithcto clorcd and helpa
to lmprova oxygan supply to
mrny crlh nbt rufficiently
oxyg.nrtcd. Thur diffcrent
pan. of tho brain that crn
nlvrr bl hclped duting not-
mll rtrndine or ritting posi-
tion .ppsrr to bc helped
durlng Sirrhcrnrm. One har
to rdmit thrt p.oplo with
hlghrr Elood Prerrurc, or
r.tlnrl p.oblom uc wcll rdvi-
rrd to be orullour rnd do
tham und€r oxprrt guidance,
ln crrcr of mild hmfi condi.
tlon, it .pp.cr. to holp
lnclclrc prarturr on thc
rhouldcrr rnd back which
ftimulatar tha brain to nducc
thr blood pto.surf. lt it
th.nfor., found thrt if onc
practica. Slnhrarenrm rcgu-
hrly ono finds th. pulrr rutr
nduccr.ignltlcrntly tharaby
reduclng tho .traln on th.
heail. Thrtr ir r r.duclion
In Blood Proroute rho.

MEMORY IMPROVES

Thr c l rculat lon of
ccrebro.rpinal f luid lc increr-
tcd to a greator dggreo than
in rny other exercilc, lf
propcrly don€, it inctcamr
brsln olplclty and memoty
powrr, lt hcl tome rcdativa
affoot, rnd mrny pcople suf-
hring from inromnla rcspond
wrll to Siruhrrrrn.m. lt hls
tonlo €lfrct on tho t.itat,
ovrriol rnd pelvir by rrmovrl
of congestion. Gattro Intcr-
t inal disoorat ar6 troatgd.
Varicoce vrins tsnd to dis-

rppear. Llvcr rnd rplocn alro
could bc axorclred with
gravity rnd Bandhar. The lcg
muloler, knoo Joints and tho
rtubborn hip iointr become
ruppbr In couroa of tlm3.
Somo of tha vsri8lion3 liko
Urdhwapldtrna in Sirrhau'
nam t.nd to anhrnco th.
.ff.cl3.

tt is hypothorlred by a
modical doctor thEt Sirrh.r!'
nrm 3aemr to ltlmulato tho
nervr c€ntro! tesponslble for
bronchlal tube di latat ion and
as Buch is highlY beneficial
to asthmatict.  Further there
is dfaining of the blonchial
tub€r, !nd hcnca beneficial
to tho8. ruffering from
r.9piratory r i lment8.

The Bandhm In Sirrhrarr.
nlm h.lp In errdicoting Pi ler
in th. .arly rlrgoN rnd
prohp$ (r.ct l l  lnd v.elnal)
in the oErly ltag€!. Honco
it is a good Prrsl nrtal oxar'
cire. Even in oar!sin antrnatsl

caror, lf th. prtlent had brcn
prrctblng thr portutc bcfore
prognancy, lt msy br contin-
uod undcr proper guldrncc
during pregnrncy, a3 lt holpt
b.tt.r chculrtlon. Cenrin
carcr ol ntlovergion of utlrur
could be helped, in th. artly
rhgm. Somo noman tta
known to hlva pructla.d lll
through th.lr pirgn.ncy. I
hrvo llcn rtudants of my
Achoryr, cncour.ged by hlm,
doing Sitrhrurnrm duting
advrncrd stages of pte-
gnancy.

METHODOTOGY

Jurt ar Sitrharana la .n
oxcoptlonllly gfo t yogic
portuta, mrny flnd it extra.
mrly difflcult to rttain tho
POTIU|€ rnd b.ooma attady
rnd oomfonablo to d.tiv. thr
full brnrlltr. Some hrvc r
nEturrl t.ndoncy and a good
genrc of brlrnce rnd theY
attain tho portutr oaoi lY, 8ut
othors havo oonrldor!bta



difticluty, lt is bettor to practise Sirshaa-
sana under proper guidance. Having pre-
pared well one'o body, especially the nEck
rnd shoulders with Sarvangasanam and
oth€r arm movem;nts, one may rttempt lo do
Sirshaasanam, Use a soft carpet, tolded
into four. In the init ial  stagEs i t  is advisa-
ble, rather nscogsary to uso lhe wall as
supporl.

Start with Sam.sthithi, Exhale proceed
to do Utkatssanam and then Vajrasanam.
Then exhaling bend forward, keeping tho
elbowg and hands on the ground, tingsrg

intsllocked but turned inward, the sides of
small  f ingers remaining ih the ground,
Keep the hedd batween tho cuppod p8lms,
ths head itself remaining about 2 to 3 inchsr
away from the wall. Stowly exhale, press
the elbows. hdnds and littl6 fingers, slretch
ths legs, pushing theback towards th€ walf,
arching it in the procegs, keoping the top of
tho head aB tho fulcrum. In th€ process the
legs and feet are also drawn towards the
body a little,'walking'on th6 big rose in the
procos6. Stay for a few breoth& than ss the
small b6ck touches the wrll. holding the
breath after oxhalatictn, with a stight push
transter the woight of the body to tho head
back on the wall and taklng tho feot off the
ground. The lego al3o may be bent in the
procoss. so that tho kneeg are a few inches
abovo tho chin (Rofer to Skgtch 2), Stay for
a f6w breaths, gotting a iael lot batance.
Thbn slowly stretch th3 legs on inhalation
and keep the heels on thowa,l. One ghould
keep the neck. body and lege straight. and
thighs, kn€ss and ankles together. Stay
tor a lew breaths. Now again on axhalation,
bond the knees, return to position as in
sketch (2). Stay for I few broaths. On next
exhalation lower the lega and retum to
Vajrasanam. This procees m€y bo repeated
tow timos,

PRACTICE HETPS

After some practice, try to pull tle!g3['
(back, buttocks) away fiom the wall, koeping
only thg h6ols on the wall for aupport, Try
to k6ep the ankles stretched, After gaining
some confidenco, draw onelegawaycomp-
letely from tha wall, otay tor a tew brcstht
end raturn to tho wall, Rcpeat on the
other sids. Thereafter, one should attompt
to take both th€ heels away fiom the wall and
practica Sirshaasanam, ropaatedly r€tuming
to tho wall for support, Day by day, one
will be able to att6in a good balance.



After a fgw days'  pract ice
(some take weeks or even
monlhs), one should try to
go up purely on thc strength
and control of the elbows,

shoulder and neck muscles
barely touching the wall while
going up or coming down.
After repeated practace one
may attempt to do thb
posture in a place away from
the wal l .

There ars advantages in
trying to practice against th6
corner of the room. lt h€lps
to prevent lat€ral movements
of th€ body and legs and
avoid distortions and conse-
quent pain in th€ neck,
shoulders etc. However it is
better to learn the posture
from a teacher.

SOME VARIATIONS

Sketch (1) shows Sirsh-
asana. The head point should
be tho top (ctown) of the
head; however one has to
make minol  adjustments
almost cont inuously,  The
elbows should be used con-
siderably in the in i t ia l  stages
to at ta in and maintain
balance. Later on, it may bo
possible to remove lhe arms
away from the head fot
Niralamba and other var ia-
t ions of  Sirshasanam, pertain-
ing to the var iat ions of  the
arms. Then there are Vinya-
sas possible due to var iat ion
in the posi t ions of  the leg,
spine etc.  Sirshasanam, per-
haps af fords scope for the

maximum number of  var ia-  on inhalat ion.  Further one
t ions and movements,  may stay in Aakunchana-

A few variations are des- 
ssnam'for a few breaths, say

cr ibed. Bending the legs and 
up to 6 of  so'

lowsr ing them known as
Aakunchanaasanam is good Anothst  var iat ion would

for exercis ing the shouiders cal l  for  exhal ing and arching

and g€tting a good control the 
. 
b€ck' to low.et thg legs

over head stand posture.  straight and paral le l  to the
Aakunchananr (Sketch.fr ;s'; ground. Good control of
done on exhalation and ono elbows and shoulder muscl.
may return to Sirshasanam es are required. lt is known



as Urdhwadandaasa-
nam (Refer sketch 3). lt hag
a very good effEct on abdo-
menal muscles and h€lps to
strongthon th€m. Inhale
return to Sirshasanam. Per-
haps onE of the more fascin-
ating vanations is Urdhwap-
admasanarn in Sirshasanam.
Firgtly in Sirshasanam, exhale
and spread th€ legs, whsn it
is known as Urdhwa Kona-
sanam. liow exhale bend
leit leg, keepilg the foot on
the right thigh. On thc noxt

-I

exhalation, complste Padma-
sanam, whi lE in Sirshasanam.
This is Urdhwapadm8asanam.
Rsf€r skotch 4.

Now exhale, bend at the
hips and fold ths Padmasa-
nam by bringing the knees
towards the body. bending
at the hip.  This is Aakunchi ta
Urdhwa Padmaasanam.
Refer to sketch 5. Now
exhaling further arch the back
and lowsr the legs in Padma.
asanam so that it i5 in front

ol ths chest (f'iefer 6). This,
according to a few authors
is cal led Pindasanam in
Sirshasanam, as it resembles
foetus (Refer also to Pinda'
sanarn in an earlier issue on
Sarvangasanam). l t  is  a lso
known as Viparita Yoga
Mudra, Inhale return to
Urdhwa Padmaasanam and
then on to Sirshasanam on
next inhalation. Rsp€at with
right leg crossed first for
Padmaasanam and lo tho
movements.

BODY IS VERSATILE

One may go up in Sirshasa-
na by bending th€ kn€es as
described earlier and straight
also, reaching Urdhwadand-
aasanam half way through.
It is also possible to go up to
Urdhwa Padmasanam fiom
Padmaasanam straight. Ono
may also rsturn to Padmasa-
nam, by retracing tho st€Ps
from Urdhwapadmaasanam,
Aakunchita Urdhwa Padmaa-
sanam, Pindasanam and then
touching tha ground with the
knees, releasing the head from
thE Sirshasanam position

and back to Padmaasanam
orParvataasanam. Youngs-
ters will lovs to do asanas
when intgrsspersgd with such
variations and get to apple-
ciate what a beautiful,
versatile dextrous Piecr of
equipment the body is. Only
a few variations have been
mentioned here.

Well, it is nics to stand on
one's own head. after all.

t




